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FIND 8IG HUN WAR STORES
iUmtnss Amount Cf Mstffis; Aban

doned by Germans In Region 
of Coblenz.

(Hpeclal Information Service, United States .epartm**nt of Agriculture.)

HOW AMERICAN HOG GROWERS MET WARTS NEED

» : .y-'sv'/vis

Industry Rose
to Needs of War

x nu *

. Great Britain Becomes Complete* 
/My Independent of German - . ; 

Products.

r*oI*JT*nx. thirty* Mm* million rounds 
of work. »ml Its nrnd.K-rf >•«»»• " a* m nn.mm.ltIon w,*r,. umonr 

mniilti'rs „n<l in h perfi^rnntorlnl ubnnd«in.*d .by Hie ‘ Oer-
js innijs-ln/ t!i«- rrition of LVthU'iiZy J lyest*!

<h*ll<:it<‘ plot
lion in »ttrh ..... T___  ___ _ .

/t?|on whbfil t hq-ingny jbt cr./Yc/yd**^
ir..~ n.inLl. until

N8W MEETS ALL DEMANDS

h triumph' for British *kiU.
H«-for<- tin* w»r tho British optical 

niKl srlnutlfie instrument Industry had 
d«'K»‘iu*riru*d Into n collection of mid
dlemen who mainly wold Inst i union t* 
completely mainifnctured In foreign 
countries. All that has been swept 
nwhjJiy the hitter necessities of war, 

•and Hritiiln Is now xelf-subporting.
Iter dependence on* (ierniany and 

for tin* glass for ln*r miners’Austria
safety lamps very nearly landed her In 
disaster. The position was so' serious 
thm the Iinfiie office had to rt*Hix the 
conditjons as to the qualltyiaiid dimen
sions of lamps. f,Now (treat Britaih 
Is producin'* siifltcfent supplies- of the 
right quality. . ;

Before the war thns* out of everyt
four electric light bulbs In use In (-irent 
Hritain came from Germany or Aus- 
Trtar Shr ts^now manufaeturititf aulU- 
cieut to meet her essential needs.

BRITAIN HAS 23,300 PLANES
Started in the War With Only 

Machine*—Pre-eminent at 
It* Close.

210

the Wai Germany Had Control 
of Much Raw Material That Wa*

Vital—Finds Way to Sup- 
. ply Potash.

London.—A tvmarknhle story of 
how-- British industries formerly de
pendent for their life blood on Ger
many have under the stress of war’s 
demands arisen to a state of complete 
independence wap told by Mr. Kello- 
wny, parliamentary secretary to the 
British mlnlst -y of munitions, at a re- 
rent- mpp.ay huhixtrhil recon-

eourdl. Brimin Ls now first 
In the world in almost every sphere of 
Industrial effort, he said.

Beginning with raw materials. Mr.
- Kelloway showed tlmt mica, absolute

ly essential to the electrical industry, 
was so controlled by Gcnimuy. al
though half the world's supply num* 
from India, that when the war brgan 
the world’s market was on the )xiitit 
of being transferred from London to 
Hamburg. But Indian mien now can 

■ be exported only to London, and the 
British elecfrleal Industry has taken 
the place Germany once held ami Is 
now the first in the world, j

Before th<* war the British empire 
produced 40 per cent of the wolfram 
ore from wbtrh tungsten (essential bur 
high speed steel and in metallic llho- 
ments) Is mnde. hut so successfully 
had Gennany captured tin* trade Hurt 
no British' manufacturer was able to 
establish the industry in this country.
To this |MM>|tioM Germany owed Imt 
great '>ii|**r1nrlty In munitions produc
tion in *'ne 'Earlier stage* .of the war.
All that has been rlutngcd. Britain Is 
now nhle to pn*duce all the high s|H*«*d 
eteel she needs ami to exjwirl at a nii- 

‘•ohaTiTc pT'bv tir ittnnnnrv: ”*—■
Controlled Australian Zinc.

Auetmilu has practically unlimited 
supplies of r.ine on*, hut Germany ob
tained control «»f them, and 77 prtT cent 
of British pn* war supplies came Ann ,
Germany, Belgium and Holland. Ger*j 
many being Britain’* largest supplier. *
But now Australia's output bus been ' 
diverted. |M*nimncntly. he hoped, to '
Great. Britain. ,— -— . 1

Great Britain n*ed to de|M*ud entire
ly on Germany for potash, essential 
for fertilizers, dyes, drugs and glaas
production. The war revealed that Leader of Revolt by Slaves Is
HO.OtN> tons of potash was going to 
waste here every year In the dust or 
fame* from blast furr*<v g»*e* That 
I* now being collected. Germany hud 
retied on her pneiHui uh4iu|h4v tu 
Europe of naturul deposit* of potash 
to enable her to bargain for the r»*Cov- 
ery of her world market*. She will 
disappointed. British enterprise und 
jvdlciou* government asslstanc* have 
taken that jatwer from her.

Mnchlae tool production looked like 
an almost Insoluble problem at tin* be
ginning of the war, but so greatly has 
production Increased that before long 
the power of the engine will be the 
same as its weight In |»oiinds, I. (*., one 
pound per horse-power.

The British position in 11*14 In re-* 
gard to the product ion of magnetos 
was very grave, but, thanks to a dis
play of grit In the face of almost In
superable difficulties, of resource and 
of patriotism as fine in Ils way as that 
shown by her flghtlug forces, the Brit
ish magneto position has been estab
lished and made unassailable.-

were recently discovered by the AUltn 
leans tiering an exploration of the un
derground storehr-mws... and funnels 
when* jW Gertnjfl munitions- tyre 
kept.

Five million rounds of tills ammu
nition ltilui been captured from the 
•French. The other .’£().<kn>.000 rounds' 
were manufactured l>y the Germans, 
who took captured British shells arid 
loaded them with German powder and 
bullets taken from the French. Most 
of these cartridges were .boxed arttl 
addressed, in readiness for shipment., 
to various units in Turkey. ,

Thirty-six thousand rilles captured 
from the Britisli and foimd stored in 
Coblenz hnvcfieen turned oyer to their 
original owners, while 10.000 French 
rifles have beejr returned to tlie 
French. , •

“BABES IN THE WOOD

London.—Great Britain was pre 
eminent In tin* air at the close of the 
war/ when_the British air force whs 
tin largest in tht* world, according to 
a report made public ‘recently. It 
fought on more fronUGThan tin* air 
M*rvlft> of any other nation, and it" 
successes were proportionately greater. 
It is said.

Iu* August, lb}I. the British navid 
ami mlMtary air services t«»geUu*r iuu* 
t<*r*s| only 285 officers and 1.s.'».f tnett 
of ^*4her ranks. In November, d*J'v 
th<ni"s»i're oflh*«*rs and 2*’*4.<*,,t
men. .

At tin* outbreak of tin* war Greq; 
ItriliiirrbnTt ldd airplanes. iA sehp!n*te« 
and 7 airships, while at the close of 
hostilities * he lia»| 21.t*t*t* airplanes. 
L.'tiNt seaplanes anil Kl’t airship*.

Besides this ihere Were ‘A'.ono air-
nw»f sewHnncs heiim hahl stint

55.01111 airplane engines under omtriil.
Tin* wom«*n*i royal.air force, which 

nasin.i In existence In luft nuniltered 
ul I lie close of host lilt ie* 2M,5( ** *. •

Every Little Task a Burden?
To the women 

woru-out with weA 
kidneys, housework n 
8 heavy burden. Back 
ache, bick headaches, 
nervousaesN, d i z z i* 
ness, • “blue” spells 
and ‘a weak, tired 
condition, -.make the 

"Winpleat -tasks diffi
cult and the jever- 
present, daily duties 
give the weakened 
kidneys no time To 
recover. U#e Doan's 
Kidney Pills. They 3 

have brought relief and comfort to 
thousands of weak, suffering women.

A North Carolina Case
Mrs. \V. A.. Morley, liiL Feniand ^t., 

Asheville, N. C., sayB: "I was very 
nervous and had dizzy headaches. My. 
kidneys didn’t act as they should- 1 
had severe backaches and couldn’t 
straighten after stociping. I began tak
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills and they soon 
stopped all the pains *and my kidneys 
became normal. All the other symp-, 
toms were relieved. - too. I consider 
Doan’s Kidney Pills a wonderful kid
ney medicine.” *

Get Doan’s at Ant Store, 60c a Box

DOAN’S KP\D,N.CSY
FOSTER-MILBURN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

A Coming Hord of Porker*. Th^y Produce Profits fbr TKefr Owner and Meat
, and Fats for Hla Country,

COUNTY AGENTS
AID HOG RAISER

---------------- m—

Remarkable Growth of Business 
in Cotton States as Well as 

in Other Sections.

LARGE GAIN SEEN IN 1913

this state exported 7,244 hogs while 
In 1917 it sent 88,780 fat porker* to 
the market, an increase of 1.221 per 
cent. An increase of corn production 
was necessary to develop the hog sup
ply and the county agents have been 
boosting this source of fattening fc*e<). 1 
In 11he.» North Carolina ralaSl .’54 t 
♦NKt.ttOd bushels of com, wtitle tn 11118 { 
it hnnfewted 6l^liTi,il00 bushels, which ‘ 
enable4l. the. stato fo fatten 1.5t*!M*00 ; 
hogs. .In Georgia approximately 29,- ‘ 
475.tNMl husjiels tiio-h mm were pro- I 
duced in 191M than in liNR.*. Other j 
Soulhcrn states1 have made similar 
records in increasing corn* am!. pork 
yield*.

Agent Is Versatile Helper.
Wh 11e wiirl tng to ip'T* a-c

THE WOMAN’S 
REMEDY

30 years on the market

Send for TREE 
10 Days* Trial Treatment 

and BooKlet
Manufactured by

Dlive Bruch G»., P.O.Box 151 Soalh Bend (cdL

L’VEk

Spartacus Hero
— of German Reds

Honored by Liebknecht 
Followers.

DEFIED ROMANS FOR YEARS

cause It i* very close to lioniocide, 
suicide, regicide, frntmeide. insecti
cide and such like occupations. There 

j is not Inckltig a considerable party 
I which claim* *partac|*m is ail of that 
j and nw.r.- lint thi. ,.n.Ur.».**, t.m •• tfnm

the I.ntin cacdo. to kill, nlwuys kill* 
w hut ever It Is ndd«*d to. Kills what 
It goes after, a* It were. A hotnorld* 
Is a iminkiller. a suicide i* a self
killer. and an ItisectlcideV* an insect 

. killer. So a Spartacidtt wophl be a 
Sparta cask I Her. Xml that Isn’t what 
we wnlit to say at till.

And Not Only That—
In tin* same way a Spartm jss4*r 

might he accused of heaping profane 
invecliVL* upo:» a Spartacus and all hi* 
works, and a Spartacati might Ik* sus- 
jKs tisI of being n mere subterfuge for 

usimI ’to give t<> camouMase la-fora* tying a i-an on om* 4*m| of Sparlai us,

Department of Agriculture Advitea 
_ Cooter^atiw-Pokey +» P*odu*tiow—

Untit High Frieea 6f Faaci 
Are Overcome.

There an* 7.r. :.s7i*im hog* In tin*
I’nlted Stat4*s. according t«» nvciit 4*s-
tlmate* of tin* bureau of crup A’lill:
mutes of the f’nite4i Stnt4** 4l«*part 
irn-nt of ngri<ulture. Of this nuniloT 
.H4.77(1 .<•<*(• are found In the str mm 
Mt states'of Iow a. Illinois, Nebraska
Missouri. Indiana uml (*hlo, while 24.- |^hoW4Ml metloMls worked nut bv exjH*rl- II 
0K2.0UU Hirkers are In the 15 Southern | mentR for niMklnj. Hleup gains. These 
states and the remainder are 4llstrtb- dcumnstrnth.ns taught many h.ig^l 
uted o\4*r 1114- Other 27 stuti** *»f til*' eniser* how to save ut least 4ine-lntlf 
I'nlon. 1'nder present t-omlithms the of tM<. cniln ft^,, 4Ml^|lyC hok.s
South rank" >«.•<..ik| only tn Ttre corn | providing gre> u feed t tlimugfeout 
lw*lt a* the b-mling Isirk priNlm'ing *ec-

pr<MlliCthHi. 4-iuniiy agent«y hiiVc uliowu 
how |Mirk couhl Ih* pr4Ktu«,»s| i*os 
nomlcally; how. by flghtlng 4llsoase. 
particularly dtolerh. mu« h h»'s 4*ould , 
he prex enfct|; and how. by |»r» ;s*r sell- i 
ing. |ir4Hhi«*ers could dUiiesi* 4»f their [ 
uubttnis tu hbe be-t uiivuiitace.

•County ng4*nt* In INmnsylvanla, ’ 
working through farm bureaus, have 
conducted nurmr<>us dt-motisi ration" 
in the fee4]ing 4if hiigs. in wlil«*h they k

//m

lion of the country. Tin* remarkable
the gmwitig M*iiS4>u.

Saves Wheat With Hogs.
Montana,

Slaves. Under Leadership of Man 
Chosen as Godfather of German 

Revolution, Captured Moat 
of Southern Italy.

New Y4irk.—I’erhaps it’s Just us 
well t4i call them Spurts.

Jtis^ when xve Wer4* fearning t<» say 
hoishexlkl. and weir ten nil tig to give 
it about as utdviTsal an appli< atlon as
W4*

_fttij_t.hat ’the growth »f tin* hog hush J 
m-ss in thecottorTstaTeimi^rcmRin^^in a certain aectinu of 
ninny other sivtiotis «*f thi* 4*iiunfry nearly SO acres of choice- wheat xxi*re 
where the di*veloptiii*nt lias been rapid bi*aten itown by a bailstortu Just a 
during the Inst five yearn, I* that the few week* before harvest. It lisiked 
progress has been the direct result of like a total loss, but the couuty*ugi*nt 
the untiring efforts of 4*oun»y agents called a meeting of the furm bureau 
to {Mipulnrizi* |*ork production. *i ami told the members tliat the whi*ut

Last year ut least 2.435 counties had ! be suved if hogs could be *e-
the servluf of an ugricultural agi*nt M’urcil to dean, up the ttchls. The

This Lara? 
Bottle of 

YAGERS 
LINIMENT
contains twwe as 
much as the u- uil 
SO ernt bottle of 
liniment and la*’* 

♦he average family for months.
It quickly alleviate* pain caused 
from rhttjmatism. sciatica, i«* j- 
ralgia, sprains, etc.
Sold by nil dealers. Price vie.

YAG E R’S 
LINIMENT

RELIEVES PAIN
OILRKRT BROI.S CO.. Bsltlon'*. H4.

that sorely tried 
ell tom 1*4*41 by the 
cent Burial of 
along came these
Schreckllchkelt and fiead cheese, and Spurts, or .in^t- spurts, and thcridiy 
sprung Sjutrtacu* <'ii uK wvold coiiydlditlfins.

That wnt right In line with tii4*ir* Tin- spans take thi'ir nnthe from a 
The war wits nearly lost hi*i*iiuse thi* | otln*r unfair ladles, gas, tlanu* throw- certain V1- Spartanis, .who"** iijjtials 

British W4*re almost entirely <ii‘pi*nili‘iit j ers and gingerbread sgfiiK>n-froots. h.i\** IlMi |o>t somewhere in tin- "huf-
lie. He sTTTTTerf life jis a modest 

1 sill phel’4
’on Gennany anil -vo^triu. ti,r , ]»n[ imw that we liaM*
and optical glass, essential to success, with us. what ar»* \Vc going t7>

It is humiliating-, Mr. Kelloway 
tinned, but it is tin* fact that at tin* i 
outbreak of w ar a considerable part of 
our artillery was equipped with gun 
nights exclusively manuTactured in 
Germany. . Two British firms started 
making sights, but the position was 
exceedingly serious when the ministry 
of munitions was formed. Recentlv

about it?
“Tin* Spartacus group” was tin; 

name tin* German ultra radicals adopt
ed when they Brat hung cut their 
shingle In the blomHetting business. 
But that sort of natmj never would do. 
So, we have the papers,’ in their ex
tremity, alluding to them variously as 
Spartncjdos. Spartacnns. Sparta cite*

these two trrms were producing 250 a t and ^fitirtaci. Objection is made to
week. The sight is a beautiful and th flrst-mentionevl'

V
designation be-

ON ONE OF OUR DREADNAUGHTS

fkUiyl

|xvliere in what was recently Khropean 
Turkey, during rite cerdury iust pn- j 
ceiling tin* lilr'th of Christ. Think of 
going hae'k that far for smin body td' 
imn)«* your imlitii'al party after?

Th** young Mr. Spartacus, tiring of 
keeping the 'night watches over his 
sheep became a robber chief, the 
chroniclers say. They do not specify 
whether lit* stuck-up hanks or picked 
pockets. Anyway, lie was. a rubber.

A It(qnan army, in tin* course of one 
of Its- boundary Tectlfytnjj eypedt- 
tlons, happened upon Sparttuais ami 
took him to Home. The squirt fans d«- 
ridcrt-Trr-Tnnrrh him against a 'nm*-h-
touted gladiator recently imported 
from Asia, and for that purpose put 
hlru in a training camp for gladiators. 
He escaped as soon as he had learned 
the fundamentals of glmliating. and 
issued a declaration of independence, 
Asserting tliat ail slaves wen* thcnci- 
fortJx free. IVhcreupon every gentle
man’s slave began to put on airs, re- 
ftisi'd to pull the -c<*rks or polish thq- 
car any more, and, in s’jort. started a 
revolt.
_•* Held Out for Three. Years.

t'n*i**r h*adership of Sparravns, the 
slaves cap!tired tnr*st of_ southern 
Italy, and held out for nearly three 
years against the best forces the 
Roman' government could send 
against them. Bur at last 'they were 
beaten by ah army under Lucullus.

| Just a* they were abopt to seize nU 
the shipping board's ship* riml dash 
back to Thrace. Sparta.-us died with 
hU men, leading e charge.

|_1 Such wa* the gentleman whom tha 
German-radical* have cbo*eo a* god- 

; father of the revolatirm.
LiebknrchteHne*. LiHioeckkena. Lieb- 

oecktight*. Liehoecktani. Lit-boccnti 
or something ilka that would hart

and in every; I.M-ulity where condi
tion* were favorable for hog raising. 
Lhi-se agent* devoted their efforts to 
increasing the li*>g population to tui^t 
the increased tl.-imiiul for meat und 
fats brought alwiut by tin* war.

County Agents’ Work.
An example of the county agents’

; work to increase pork production H 
. shown in 17 counties of southern 
r Alabama;- Nnt a stirgte Cafioa'ir of | 
, liogs wa) shipiMtl to market from 

tlu-s.• counties dtH’lng 1912-1913. This 
i was before tin* county agent got in Iij> 
i work. During tin* year i>nding Ajrril 
! T, Ti»tS. tin-.*• JTn’Ounlics marketed 
I 2,352 carlorfcf #f lings.

County jig**ilts in Mississippi have 
been giMting reslilts Tn—their work to 
enlarge the swine industry. In 1914

county agent was then authorized to i 
go “hog hunting*” and ns u result he . 
secured 2.30t> head which w(*rc put to i 
work salvaging the <himugi*d wheat.

In mnny ioca|jti*s the limiting fac- , 
tor in hog raising is easy access to j 
market. County ugcuts are solving 
this question by inducing fanners to ( 

j market hogs co-operatively, thus great- , 
| ly reducing the cxidns'e to each furm- ! 
ten in Utah recrntty more than i|H> 

farmers supplied IS carloads of hogs j 
from sections* 35 to 90 miles from a 

•market shipping point.' Tin* hogs were j 
iiriiught in wagons and even uutoino- 
j)ile.s to 1 he# shipping point and were [ 
Xliere handled under tlu* superxTsIon 
of .county agents. Similar work is he- j 
ing done by county agents or.through j 
farmers’ organizations in many parts j 
of the country.

DIR10MA

Georgia
MEAN*

Alabama
LIFE

Business
EMPLOYMENT

Macon, ga.
WRITE FOR CATALOQ

DRIVE MALARIA OUT OF THE STCTIM

A GOOD TONIC AND AITFI’^EB

THE HOG SITUATION
• A conservative policy with respect to increasing the number of 
J swine until tht»-'relative shortage and high price of f«*4d are overcome
• .....Ls the. recommendation of the United States department of agriculture,
• recently made in a statement on American agricultural production In
• 1919. In summarizing the hog situation the department reports that
• ..... tlreturmber of swine1 fell from-tr5,b2H,-t>bO: tin* trtgtrpoint In~t911, to 58/
J 933,000, the low point In 1914; and under the stimulus of war demand
• and a record corn crop in 1917 the number increased to 70,978,000 on 
J January 1, 1918. Reports Indicate that the number on farms on Jnnu-
• ary 1, 1919, was 75,587,000, or an increase of 6.5 per cent.
• The number of swine per capita of population in 1911 was 0.679 of
• one animal. On the same basis there should be 72,474,000 on farms In
• 1919: _ _ V
• Exports of pork-products fell from 1,618,000,000 pounds iQ the
1 fiscal year 1899 to 70*7,000,000 in 1910, and rose 1,092.000,000 in 1918.
J Although definite data are lacking, Reports indicate a considerable re-
• duetion in lhe number of swine in Europe, A representative of the
• food administration reports a reduction of 25 per c*4*nt in the United
• Kingdom, 12 & per cent ip Italy and 49 per cent in Frapce. However,
t in estimating probable demand in Europe for. American pork products
• certain factors must be borne in mind ;\ namely, (1) large stocks now
• on hand in the United States, and (2) the rapidity with which the nura-
J ber of swine can be increased in Europe. Another factor of importance
• is the relatively large proportion of lard in the exports of this country.
• . amounting to about 50 per cent of all pork products exported .In the
• five-year period from 1910 to T914, and about 200 per cent more than
• the total quantity of beef exported. Exports of lard amounted to 481,-
• 000,000 pounds in 1914. 470.000.000. pouhds In 1915, 427.000.000 pounds
• In 1016. 445,000,000 pounds’in 1917, and 392,000,000 in 1918. All rep<ms
^ emphasize the shortage of fata and oils in Europe at the present time.
• No ahipmenta to Gennany and Austria have been included in the ex-
2 porta of lard from the United States since 1814. However, prior to the
• war. Germany was our siFCond largest customer, taking 146.000,OUp
• * pdands In 1914. or aft* at 80 pet cant of oar total lard exports. The
• foreign demand for lard la likely to be heavy daring the present year.

Me $10 Every Day
1 selling Rawleigh’s Products, with rig in 
country. Few good territories now open 
Give age, occupation references W T. 
RawlelghCa., 130 Illinois Si., Memphis. Tens.

Clipped Army Horses
Veterinarians of the Alliea Armies o-derrd r*Rv.liT 
clipping of the horses and mules in ail l ranches of 
the scrvi.ce. They werexiipptd v-uh the b eu.tr* 
No. 1 Machine. YOUR horses also will do hrt >» 
work if clipped. Get a Stewart No. 1 iiall Hearing 
Clipping Machine. $9.75; 17.00down, balance when 
received. Or write for 1919 catalog.
-CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHSFT COMPANY
Dept. A 172, 12th Mrppt mod Central Ava., ducaao. m.

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frostproof, all varieties, immedi- ■ 
ate and future shipment By express—500, 
$1225; 1000, $2.00; 5000, $8.75. Parrel Post 
Prepaid—100, 35c; 500, $1.50; 1000. $2.50.

Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumter, S. C.

foil f#r BO Turt. P0* NAIilU, CULL! AND FT VO. 
41m • rtu Gtacril StNutkMlu Taalc. At All Dr«/Staru

AGENTS WANTED
We tnanufActure an aeceaaory to Ford ear* 
which Inter*-ms every Ford owner np*m flee 
minute*’ demonstration and Mils readily. N« 
Competition. Agent* handling our Devices a* 
aide line are earning around |1.V) p.-r m*,!* 
Tboae devoting enure lime make better ch*a 
P00 per mouth.

MOTOR PRODUCT! COM PA X Y 
MS Mam. Avenue Indianapolis, lud


